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It it fiiMU li.e iHe jjsf.iirni'i - ! !ot

ikthtr deapondingty few da) prolan
. to the date of Ihlt. We know l.lm per-Sl- y,

t; J Uce tht ulnvi ffr.f.Ji:ncc
la tit t'.crnniii Mrt. A h.

The French, you know, entered
Spain 'on the 7iht end, without nuttUic

- an v oppliicnY proceeded l jr .V jt
" lorii." Tho advanced rtsrd U

f dtteofitented IjpanUrd,' wbiek-ih- t
;TrencVrfy'Tisach ihdr

own inter et, it Iht piril of ni;enee
vhirh lead them on h, crested reac-

tion, ami those U otherwise wen dis-

posed to receive, the trnqill,
' ere retiring; fronf their ho?! and unit-

ing ihemrlvc lo Ualh.tcrr by thn.
wand.' Almost all the loei mili tU of thet
Trtinre hve. already trnndoned their

, lSouse, and are ro'iectinf where their er

.ke my be ovefol.. In the town the
Trench hive pitted, tome disorder hate

' teen comrrihted, it much from the di

appVtmmctit of not mrrllnf iht wrltomr

frcrfiihn Hty fxircird 1 from any other
, cause. The Comtittjtiunal Gmeral O'--.

Doftnell U doing wonder perceive
We energy in every act he peifarm.
The last account we have of him, U that
of having organized en arm? of about

"

15.031 men, with which he will toon h.
riri to ooertte. and I believe one of hi

a, auilaiiti. Ilitr rru A vm w i"
llfall hJerLle attamt'', tr made I any

nation, to ri up an opfintiofl U rrn maaSOT1 t (Kin

,liluair,eu.l,iyUaJ' .41 of

the unpoi'rac.tt of Hat r. favour
Vadrto turn them to uicir yTf

eaJaofdna 4y, astf te ' th they

tkpifd the good aense 01 1, bate.
1Vy at

Mfm allark OiN utratlOII tutiti ! of
'u a Mr.r and But h arrsi te ihe hearts ef
the Aancrkaa 8 1 m,t anproved by

Ufir wWutsv,,,, . ; v-.- ---. - ,
A'nanir the ebjc a that bae tbn neerr'l

rttdleof vtftrrnce. may be piac4 1 .bcim
Jackson, and 11a fhrich campaign t Mr. Cab

boon and the natiotwd dafence 1 l"he Kavy,

and tbe Treaty with p ain. , . , .

It is really amoaing to trsce this abortive rae-tio- n

in alt Its wm4ip-- h origin, progress, and

final tlwgrace 1 an--t to mark bo glorwualy the
objeti of Ms naligmty have triumphed onr
esh attempt. .

. iymptoms of the rail'.cat spirit begsn to show

ibemseUra a early aa tbe winter of lttt6W
they were engendered by the failure of Mr.

( to be eleeted over Mr. .' , as

Freaident of tbe t'n.kd Hta'e. But it was not

until the close of the Seminole war, that this

faction began fujly to reveal itself, and aaatime
its name. I he result hu ahown that they were
aa nl(tunste in their first open attack, as in

their an WUent attempts. It is plain, bowevrr,

they ehoao the Seminole war, on whith to make

their debut, foe the reaaon that many of the beat

m'trt of the r n doubted whether Gen. Jack-

son bad not 1 f esceeded the bmits of his

suthoritv. - Ft
li a riot rieeessary here to enumerate in de

tad the rinses that led to the Menibiole war
All will recollect that when peace, was mad

with (.reat rtrltain, we alw" granted peace to the
Creek Indiana; that such iif thii tribe as were

not fullt iiluttrd with ilicblo.Mj of our women
and clnldien retreated into the wilderness of
Kaat Florida then belonging to Spain, and that
from there in conjunction with the Seminolrf,
and runaway negroes, thry continued to make

ineiarons into the settlements of Gronria, mur.
the inhabit wus ami plundering their pro.

perty . I nese sima-uevi- rre aia ays k--u on ov

two out-tawe- d Kngliahincn by the names Of Ar
burthnot and Anibnstie, ho painted thumsclvis
like Indiana, and out-acte- tlu m in helliah deed
of erueltv. Mbentter these wretches were
pursued by our troop they would pass over into

the tpamab TemUiry, and there repose ia ssie-t-

This game w aa played off for sumo time, or
until (if 11. Jackson was oMcreU to the command
of our troops. 1 1u hcrj, who had on so many

irt itept will be to secure the ps of

Smovrrrai about II league north of
Medrid. Ail the Miliil or M-- d. Id hie
volunteered m matt to join the army of

xaenu In peonlei what hould be their
rewiM J. Certainly ot ppreion.
' u The fcoternroent ha not yet aliped
declaration of war. We expect it ev-

ery moment. I tuppoie Rreat number
of printeen will be fined out from the
Umted Statei. If they come here ther

1U get commllort without any difli-cuKyi't-

mrand object being to do the

freneb all the mischief poiblc.
h It retwrted. and I believe correctly

t!iatCaili.ilI ahortlyJbe 4W under m

tial law, to he prepared lor trie worn, mi

. that Governor will be appointed, who
lll ualte in hi peron the ciil and ml-Jitar- y

asthorit y . 1 f he be a njio ol lie r e ,

he till dw Diuch oud.M

IJIRW tout itJWt 18.

witnessed the eruthy of the nvagr be

,iri!. H 4 i ..' t i.
1 - ! i ; (Unit t

( i . ti i i hi. I M tit t

t p 4lt.il 1

Oil : l M liia i 4 t f U . i'.iry . I l.r

,(ti'ri t

P.Kr'i'i" i m: in II.' of MaJii
ll.f lift fniieilal tlic .'jvi.

An jnkic f oul ro!wj Mr 5. rr r"Hi
tht Mrhkt Mwttcev in Cl..loi.li, hd
hd ent(q;emnt with the troop of
Gen. Mint, and tUt many were ki.led en
both l4e. '

.

1 ba Trench ChimSer were clor? bv

tit oclam4iUin ot tU king, on the $th
of My- -i-
. We learn, y the New-Yor- k GrfXsite,

by the SpihivH letter ttf mi'je Ir- -

tuli, f otif C1H, wht,rtr ir te Hcd rm

ile'filli tCiUCi.wflHl3VttUfy gf

if bad icttully Uken place ai;aiimt
France and that piitateer were fitting

rmt Aith ell esperii ion. A French mer
chiM vetl h(t been cpured off.Alije-i- r

j Sp-hW- lt piivatcer. 1 hi atri
v from Ca'lix ha irn riie to "rtfiurt

and a tQfj'-tlurr- , 1 i.c r rf U lht J1

t ph Boprte I iniita to HpIr by hc

liferkli; and the tnnytture ht that h

hit brought out Lomtniktiatii for Friva-tecr- a.

- -

CONSriRACT AT MANILLA.

The Wp Milton, Smith, bi arrived at
M,)tfn, In III day from Manilla- - Our
notion Crrepn .Vnt if.f.Min ut th.it

wmir pa;-- r wl.ji h hi ci !tullly mi
canted, were intercepted there on the
5Cin Drcembcr, coniair.iiig pari of the
eorrepiti-i- f e relative to a horrid con-pira-

to be carried into execution 011 the
night of ihc 3lt, whit h wato murder ill
the Kuiopeati noverninei.t olTirei in Hie

Inland. I hectnpiiatoi had lxini!
ihcmaelvet bv a lrmnoatfi to h 1 tit ir
hand in tbe blo d c.f Kumpi-ati.dthe-

would undoubledlv Have done hd not

ci idem uevehj'd th-i- r hottjfl p.npoc.
On the tiiht. of tne 3CnH fifteen ol the
principal iiihtiikht, implicated in he

toutpracv, woe tued in be'l and rnt
on board the Spanish lilp Victoti 1. undrr
a guard ol aolUicra, and all their pioprrtv
ciird by the cjoveinilietit. I hi aflir

caued ureal a'ann amonji the F.urnpcaB

mettunti and others, iinny r,f whom

tent their valuldr prnpeit on tioard the
renelafor ecuiity--A- U was quiet lten

capi: Siiilth failed. - -

ritOM ItKltML'DA. --

Dr the Alette, the ediiorof the N. Y.

Gazette, hate received the Hermuda pa
per to the 3 1st ult. I hi paer contain
the pu'dir .ile notirea of the caroc of
ihe L)u ch l.ip Vi'untehap, ftom

aoliniKtoo'ia r
Collector, Hill, from Philadelphia '(or bt.
Thoma-i-t- he former wierked otilhilit,
and the titter on thf?8ih ult.'on the ro k

off tiiat hbnd. Ihe ciew efthr Gllec
escaped irh t)ifficnhr.al)e filled tn

i. ikins : Pirt of her carco aa taken ou.
damaged. Part of the carvo only of the
Duicti liip a only adtei titcd to pay the

efptnee of repiW - ----- '

I he bri ol ar parrowhawk, attived
ut Dei muda on the 30th ult. Irom ll ililux.
fell in Mith three Spanish litter ol

martjne cruizing for French Vessel.

ritOM BL'ENOS AVHKS.

We learn fiom the Sjlcm Ueiri'er, bv

an arrival u that pott iiom Boetioi re.
1 the consDiacv on the linn Marrti,

was the reultoTn cutCnUve xommnj- -

lion of disaffected in the piMMn- -

Ay rca. I he blow wa to be struck at (lie

tame. time, in several places. , Nothitig.
however, wa done at Sanie Fe. t here
was, a ru mot of: rebellion in tiare Kio

but said to have been"upprVaed ith

tittle bloodshed- -

I he Piovince of Sante Fe and Entre
Rios, have united in a war ant tlje
Bibtilians, and are determined to diive
them out ol the Banda Oriental. 1 hev
will probably draw into their cause, the
province of Buenos Ay res.
- ltd.' Garcia has been shot at Buenos
A) res for conspiracy aguiust the gotwn-nifii- t.

Also on the 9th Aoiit. Don Jose

I
AlAi;YM;tH fot tnejMonl

ik
:

1

in- - the
.

r"au loi-arm- and um uenne rriti nrre

t4i'Ju.6f n ttUry iFWWedlnthe
late conspiracy. Col. Vidra banished to
the :itstvl' ,etegwttfTy-7eo'HM-,- U

Uolon to the same place for, 4 year.
both concerned iu iht recent disturbance
llai kct at liuebba Ay tea id MoBTF

video exceedingly dull, paruculayly for

Hour, jnuci scarce ana mgn. uu 111c

12th of Am it, there were at Buenos
Ayres 12.000 bbl. fiour in first hant- l-
from FebtUdfv 1 1 to AdiiI I, 20000 bbls.
of flour had an iml at that place.

Defeat of the af,flfn'f.--B- r the briar

taigar-a-fro- 4ienos Ayres- - ruve4 ut

f ni.tf a, . :, r 't 1 .t tha-g- e

of Virj.nia aa. r i ( r 1 4i M S" V ' ''

ti gani OS .lit tbe ." t eoWlng t.f

truth W ben nh li the cw, and not tin'..l

then, f.erth-arolir- e wil wjulr tUt s'afti ia

th tlrptibUe, t wh'cb s'.e U so j.wtly enM!c4

by tl.e sitcnt of bar awral and ph;ncal rt wt-tea- ,

But there I mother consWersticn,

to which we attach more weight than ny

other, te induce the copte of ihlt ttate ,

to tale an ettivt part In the selection of
Mr. Monroe' successors It is Dccctsa
ry that N ahould have cba
racter cf her own, and assume that tav

lion in the Union, which her number!
ihe Intelligence, industry Had enterprise)
of Iter citizen! entitle, her to. Hubert
her .voice ,fci.ho $t little heardJbtf;
metlt rreatlr underyalued j hr mode- -

ty Its been imputcu sw ptiiiai.imiiT en

ii want of Inherent enejry end lut.',
lectusl woith. 'It I tils e IllgsLti ,
should he dissipated. Already Ca Vir
rinia, a a matter of course, on tbe lubr
jeet ol the coming electionyaiked ui lo
her skirts, lo follow whither she Usds

and without coniJeacending to ask our opi-

nion, placed o on her tide of the que
(ion. This ktate of thing must be chang-e- d

i North-Caroli- na must make herself
beard, and atsert her dignity t he mut
take an elevated tnd, and thow to the
nation, and to her r. vilers, that a he hat
the will, tbe possesses also the-abilit- to
maintain .it. Let her take thia courae,
and she will no longer have to complain
of neglect. It is the tame with elate at
with intlitiduals-thos- e only who ccato
to respect tbemaelve, will lose tbe re
pectof othei."

From tht ft'iutunj RflMcu
After attempting 10 set aside the claims

of Mr. Calhoun, bis opponents now un-

dertake to affirm that previous to hi be-

ing brought forward by hi friend a a
candidate for the' Presidency! he wa lit
tie known ; and that he ha no other pre-

tention 1 huu that of being a mere flip-

pant speaker. Ju order to thow the cor-

rectness of these assettinnt, it may not-b- e

improper to notice tbe manner itv
which he wa poken of, on Til rt ap--'
pcaranre on the theatte of public libv
.To prevent any cavilling, we have aelec- t-

ed, for our authority, the filet of the Hich
mond Knqu'trer, so autbotity which ii

repec ted, at least by the writer in the
Vrashington City Gazette, who have mala
the above assertions. Mr. Calhoun firsl
took his seat in Congfest ia 1811, and
was appointed on tbe Committee of Foa)

reign Kclttions, which, in the then statq
of our iiiTairs, was tbe most importaaC
committee in the house. 1 he first uh

"

ject which occopied the attention of Catv
trreti at that Uk-iion- , wa the report of
the same committee, aetaiunptne wrongv -
which the nation had suffered from Great'
Britain) and recommending immediate;-irn-

adequate preparation for war tke--

only e iTectual means of redress. In dis-- a

cussing the leport of the Committee, to
Mr. Calhoun was assigned the state cd re
lingto Mr. Randolph, also a member

of the same Committee, and who led tbe
opposition to the report. He made hie ;
first effort on that occasion ; and, by turn-
ing to the nichmond Enquirer of the 24th
December, (jj 111, it will be seen in what
manner Mr. Ritchie speaks of this effort
in the cause c.f his rountry :

" We present this day," says the F4itorof tho- -

Rnqtrircr, rpcsking of this speech, the speech
h of lieosrs. Randolph and Caliioun, the " coun
terfeit presentment" of two oratora, but It ia
Hyperion to a Satyr. I he one ainuaes by as
excursivenesa; the other dctighto us by the con
densation of his hleas. Tbe on i aa edition of--;
CKnton "run madi the other resemblea one
of the obi sages of the old conim-aa-, uith thO
gracew--f wKftf -- Mr.' KaffdTrtrnS; has-- TCrpf1!'"
himself in his own line of acting) the anarinr
and petulant critic, w ho raves and bites at every
thing around him 1 oblique in hit positions 1 et
travagant in bis facts 1 floundering and blunder
nig in hit conclusions. Mr. Calhoun ia clear ana
precise in bis reasoning; marching: up directly
to the object of his attack, and felling down tbo
errors of his opponent with the club of Hercu-
les j not eloquent in bis tropes snd figures 1 but.
like Fox, in the moral elevation of his en-U- ;

menta; free from personality 1 yet full of thole
fine toui he of indignation, which are tbe aevcr
ctt.tq.&.intuiof.fi

'' Hit apeech, like a fine cffitwmgV ahoijntla
thosenjrMra
thr causr'vjf bht countrji Tobed iniightT whHe
heropiKmentaare warped tndarkneaa. Itwero..
a contracted with that Mr. Calhoun wra a Tir
"fe'ihlitiWr tlittUjti- -

atftCa" t1aoejy iofaV wlilca acTiaS la
rurnjahed, w ith opposition talenta, euch a wih
wight be forgiven ut. Vet we beg leaVe ti p
TrrlrSfg in thTliBnBt bf sotiTh raTGlhti:

We hail Uua young Cvooiua'u one ff the
master soirita." who stamo their nuns unon the
age in which they live,1

In addition to (his, we find, aboot the
same time, the following notice of the
same gentleman extracted into th En
quirer, from a Connecticut paper J

MB. CALIIOUN.
Tb Hoflr John & CaWioan (savttn ttttrteo -

DOndent of tha Hartford Mprrurv.t a wnwviii

conu namett on 'toe committee ot foreign Kciav
tion. graduated at Tale CoIlcge,tia.Uita.aUtelia
the YeicT 1804. Ill hit hinh Ahsnir.toV aa a arhar v.

btr, bis decided republicanism', ant the Ilercu ,

lean Vitrntirnf hia ....aian litw- T ' .....lwiuiii fx.(i F

crty cannot fail to find a most powerful aupport -

it wa et tht momentous period of our
history, that Mr. Calhountouse a ohras
of hi political .opponent, burst upett
the American peoples' and thi U thai'
man, wJjonx after year of iervice( in--

" 1 - Th followlnR Uirii4uuoXili De.-:- t
--r. TltMti'i of War aRjinit Fr4tire, received

..jjl; the laUMf marque Traniula.
, Z ... I: Fnm l&S'iiWhJHM'

Hog iai tiie lui.oiutf de
Vreei ;.

1 Y VtOUMNO, Jfl.T . :

ft. Mt nrmn. F- -l 41 will b h U.a ii- -

w-- - '-- 7;',
7;"--'

KM.t,in th w-i-t "

aem'i!v H ft. C arolina ami ..

pbt Im Im slmiW d in the funi.r.g circular.

Sw Ciliimt f AtwM.
1 r.rrnt inystlf at a eamllat to taprvsent

fcai Mi ti ea!r, at the rfu'm tkctiow,
J In iMir trti ttf rinBit i t. svrrt ci hu an

ttt.afiui rirfUrt eiitour wsthit fttr f,

wfta rawUa tiiMif ttMlut, an4 rr;ee--
iU ha.r.ve' ik Uo.ralw.tbrre'U mi

e4 f eiearjrbr v bi fe wd aue

cn, ttxKit.l I Va your fevour, Br beat-e- f

inft tl.ll not He waatinf to derv it, hfM
ymt prefer nvfher, your number, rrpctah'iliy,
fcivt iiirttl'iffnce, will jnike it autTiciently proba.
be, that y ur choice ht fallen tin cms better
q ifel flfit to artr tm than tMraelf,

vf mv, pMct I rd tay but hvW, my

are in th stride consonance wi'b Uc
frr iiiii,tioiia of ur happy eoantry- -l am

aamtny of yoa know a plain farmer, (I mean

farmer n U4 " H Ppr) engird aa m
are, in the iiit5onoi"the earth, my inierrU
ran in ai rraneet diflef from your. In purwi-t- n

the one, I iiuiat nee Manly promote the
o hrr. To iiiarlur terrf'ee J'tat I woo Id aban-- 4

mi cither, would be Improbable.
So ct aion peft.apa will he ijrilsted ill the

alOT. a imporant amllnterring,Mthat
of tKe f'tnnnthn 1 the finocipal drfift ftm--J

U'.nrdol in ihe :mtituliun, i tint k !k I not

arftire e' l rt pren-ntatk- in the Legijature.
1 bit ih feet it a vitd one. We owe te our

Uth and ti poatrrtj, te otoit no lawful e.
rrttnni hiih may be ncrcMary to curt tiiil at

rt il.
I ii mit deem it nreranary f ltw citizens, to

t av anv fhinr Hrr on tbe subit ct of my opinb
j ona, I ill only ohavfte that in pnpoaiil(f mjstlf
I a c.i l'.Oat , I st if ct iiKlrp''Blimth 1 1 am tiiu
j dfilie inWnee (Tonnei nor am I actua'ed by
J c imi'v, or Inutility la) living bvinjr. blwiuld I

ni i t i'!i t our approbation I ahall be thankful
' i.mkl I I ul. I hall oolv r crx that I am hot so

worthy of )orc'erni, aa I wiali to.be,
' 1 a.n, FtUuw Ciii-ni- ,

Your obi tert. t
st. MACNAMARA.

TtmtWjuf 3uy.
Apreeably to previou arrangement a large

company of gentlemen, at 3 o'clock, act down

ia'i eser.lleftt dinner provided at Mr. Iluic'i
Hotel. John L. Heudcrsoa. Esq. waa appointed
Vres'.l. nf of trfay7TsteJ by Charles

aa Vice PreaaVWnt. After
"

the dinner vu I

gone tbroi-g- the fotlo!ng toasts were drank.
'. T0a8T.

Th i h Jnltt 76 The day w e celebrate 1

The ann of l.beH lonir bid from the world, on
that day arote with a iplendour that i Ulunaina-tin(- r

the nations of it. eah. -

8. ' Ttm mnwary a.ewar ft athinpvn aarf Ml

nmfmirioii if thlirytiilin,
"While the fir-tre- e I green, and the wind roll a

Tbe tear drop, shall brighten the turf of the
"

bra-,- "

3. Th fTnlud SrtirttTh? flret to enjoy ra-

tional libfHy eiay they be tbe laat to tote it.
4. The .Vry aiaif meatwre f tht (immxl Gov.

trnmn.1 I bev art auch aa a iadom w ould coun.
ael, and pntrintiam t"rt. """"'

5. Tht 44 S'ir anJ StripetH 0 tr Cawifiy I
.....ii.,Mi, ltf!r may they wave
OVf tin-- laud of the' free and the home of the

bra'c
6. 7V ivitrm if national tbfmc .'

Thr Hai'i. ulu, and ignorance may condemn ; but
wimlnm mil patrintaam must approve .

" J'.ct' i the time to prepare for w ar,"
"If ton would prevent aggressions be ready

to itpi'l them."
TrJzntrtTfuiifttmmrrc?, end inntwfiiclure

The impnivt ment of each W the interest of ail.

.. 8T5air.CarBtoit I'bi is our own, our
lind. ' M

9. Tht fntmutf Imfmvemmt ef tht Stateit-preMui- l

by bad management, but not abandoned.

Wi ThtS'm ritutivn of itrth- - Carolina W e
urith to amrnit it4nt to destroy We wish ctptll
righti iih all we wi have them.

11. 7V wort in Eurof untl in Jtia.- - Tbe Ho-

ly sllianre, antl the l urks on one s;de bberty
and th Christian religion on the otiier.

' IJiiin irr thee, natlileaa king
('oiifu;n on thy banners wait."

12. Tht finntiVv and ether leminariei' ef
learning in the Stun. lntt Uigence is the band- -

maid ol liberty.
13. The fair of our Country. .

The world was sad, the garden was a wild,
And. nun, the beruiiu alftU'd till w onuin smil'd.

- - By Dti Ftmtnit Thttrsi4eflt of Uie4ay,

"JPj THn." C. tat.-J-on C; Cnlh-vnn- ; " ' "

evince local prejudices on the altar of public
good.

" May tiitv prove true to tbe bast of their blood
an1 tbeir irt,- -

ti Th,rt Af! C:omindore Porter and bis
little aqtiadron May he fulljt succeed in put-

ting down the piratee that infest our trade,

n. 1 1, :vl,-- t F.Art.-.- 1 he two Carolinas. besrinc
the same n tme, and bating the aame interest,
May the cords ot their union be drawn close be- -

tween ttiftjit .

Thp tstt were interspersed with ma'ny ex.

cellcT--t fr'ngs suitable to the owssibn," and which"
1 ... , . .r

tainnieaat.

Tbe U. S. frigate Constitution and
slonraVif w ar Oniaiio, were left at Gibral
tar oo the 35tbof April.- - Thi night pre
tioua to the anjval of the Constitution, she
wa run foul of, by a British schooner,
which went down immediately, Jbut all
hands were saved and taken onJboard-th-

fiigaiet except site eaptaiaf

Wherea the Spanish tenitorr h

ieen invaded by the troop ol the r inti
, yovertimetit without a previou derlan

tioa t.f warior any of thoeformliicie
"

. tkhlithrd bv Jstom I and where that
- - - rt of jitereion cattnot be coniere

fj any other .litjiu than a a violation of

""I the UwTof Naiion and an open rupture
. of hoauutiea againt pain, it become mj

ftiitii. mrrlure. to reDel force bv force
trt Attend tbe Intetrrit v of the tate of the

' monarchT, and chjie the audcity ol
- teeMftucsXK9 fter haln conaulud

' . the Council tf atnte agieeuruyTO rm
3S5ih article fef the politict.1 contituion

' 1 nn DECLARE WAR AG AINS I

. AJjrjBy antf the tame i btrebv-- tlo-

iclaTtdaMI,?01,heclu5J,5fr wbereo 1 or
.

' rtf and comm nd th"e'competent"'titho

iitV: rjtiej to cbiumeDce houlitie upon her
;: "r both by ect-an- lino, lb amioy-hert-

y ve- -

, ty act of agprelon in their poweri au
' : thni1cH bv the liw of nation. I aUo Ci

resolved to avenee me 0100a 01 our aeicnccuss
woiaes) and children, eten if he bad to pursue
tbe wretches wiilun the walls of the bpanish

fort. An epportuuify fur executing Ins purpose
soon presented itself 1 and tcn. Jackson in hot
pursuit not only crossed the Spanish hue, but
followed up the blooily fugitives to the very
walla of Pcnucola, Among tbe captives, were
the Errhshmen, Arbiithnot and
A mhriatic, and also a fanatic by the name of
Francis the prophet. I le brought these w retcU.
es to trial for the -- murders and otliwr effenecs
they had committed 1 they were found gwriTi
condemned to be hanged and were aecordinp.
lv hanprd on the Calloas If ever a iuat act
u as done in war or polities such was the hang
ing of thete wretches : the blood of our peo-

ple cried from the ground for it. But, who
would have thought it ! on tbe very gallimt ot
thcue murderers, the vwoVea, attempted to build
their hopes of overturning tbe administration,
and of hantrme ten. Jackson 111 ins turn. In the
winter of 181H, a member from tJeorpia, a pu
pit of S in. II. Crawford, opened the attack on

On. Jackson by a string of resolutions introduc-
ed into Conirrtss. 1 he debate continued for
more than three weeks on the lubicct with grt at
violence 1 when the vote waa taken, and lien
Jackson w as acquitted by an overwhelming ma
ioritv. Old Ifickwt hail fought too nany hat
ties 'with the India", snd their allies to be
brotietit to disgrace by the CotAt, and Crow.

fordt of t.corgia. Out his encmi. s, like the Se
minoles, Uiough they were ariven back, win tie
feat, were determined to creep out of their hiding
holes, and try their torttine once more. Accor
dingly, the aubject was brought before the Se-

nate, and referred to a (committee. Tbe com-

mittee soon made ija ejort, in which Gen, Jack;
son's conduct cehsuri d. 1 his re.
port was lijrned by a Mr. Lunch, but it waa ge
ne rally known to be from the pen of U rn, JI.
Crovfird, Secretary of the Treasury, a Citizen of
Georg a a state that had been ao greatly pro.
tected by the valour of General Jack am and his
troops. Here was gratitude for you ! Such was
the state of the all air before Congress, but it
am not nu nere wio peopie too a 11 up, antl ne
received from their hands a triumphant acquit
tal. Here then Tte see the Badicals fail, dis- -
Kracefully fail, in their first' open attack, and
it w ill be found, that they have met with no bet-t- er

hick, ia lhe'ira
thei'icmducfi'ta

.UJaWaeJanjL
is not miss to enquire wh.it course the mem-
bers of the silijilnistration '' were'iriungTn'f&e
.miaUiieaaV...Xlaa.CajU

Monroe the President openly espoused the cause
oT Jackson j Mr. Adams the Secretary of State,

V'ar, ttood by Him with a apirit that determin-
ed to share his fate, and if be must fall, to fall
with him. But, there was one of the Secretary'a

it m. a. l ravjurt,he entered into the whole
scheme against Jackson, and kept tip a close con
nection with bis enemies, he it was that wished
to tear from tbe brow of the General the lau.
rela be had to justly won, and to trample them
in the dust t but, be failed in lua purpose:

Let the people keep in recollection, that this
tame Mr. Crawford, it now candidate for the
high office orPrciiidenlof the United State.

I

VIWI
The " Carolina Obaerver" (Feyetteville) of

the 26th June contains, a column or more edi-tori- al

remarka on aubjeet of the. I'realtlential
election, which aa fully accord with our pm
feelings, that we cannot forbear making the fob
lowing short extract from tbe tame. We are
pleased to ace in ever quarter of the State,
sympltMM ofa riangipilit la say fitiatQaf to tak

rei t ihat thi my" decUration of war be

- j)uhlihed with due okmuity.
. Vnu r hereb informed of the cause

, . for it lolfilment, aftd will Ca it to be
, jhlnd. oublished, an'. ctrruUted .At

t he Palat e of Alcatii; at beulie, the 2iil
of ApriJ, 123. ,

. i . . - THE KING."r - - t , - - -
-

1 Don F.wisto San Wijrfl

rr--:- Th nvr end eleirant )W Lie Puckrt
Canart: 'rairhu Gr Mwr; hS

just t lived In 32 flay Horn L.ivei poo

i. Jwtica ihe i' iled on the 18 t ult. "

, ,W I i 1 a tilv i nrcd over the M" -w s -
.7--

nrs. hut find no new of a fiotitive clu
racter of aor great importance. Tho
London Sun of the Htb announce with

much couBdent "that the basis of an ami-

cable adjustment between the French and

Spanish ndtioriA,Jt!!g.oeen lata ai oeiue
Fhe bstWcspatche from Seville stnte,

,l..i at twin ua t he? chance of minister

Lai lit ri cnripie'eila th negociwiontr-er- c

to be formally opcneei i etui mat nociounts

Tlje obst-cics- at London aotf SevilVftad
been rtmoved.

" "'". 7
.The ame paper of the 13th, again al-

lude to; thi negotiation stpeak doubt-

fully of thV situation Lf'Mina, hoe ai my

Jiaa been' divided by the manouvrteof the
Fi-ens'- and ' tht hi fate, whatever

it my bet will have wme effect upon the

negocuiiofi. A rqmor, by f. passenger

ia tho CaHNiiaa hoever. ) that Ulina

I bittern. lettei- - were received- -

rtcrFebrSlwTirrWwwg
dated-f.i- i

Januat-v.th- e Pattiptanay in Peru, under

rthe comrmmd-f-- ' tic--n. about

5000 strong, had an engagement with the
koyali forces, under (ien. Valclea, near
T, . wktrk fir-- durA flight. ttnuna- -

ted in the total defeat f th Ptnot ; S3"Q'

men and 30 officers being made prison
ers, and 1000 lulled nod wounded. 1 he

residue, retreated to tbo so Ihoto and, re--


